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New London, CollJle"tieul, Thnnday.

Student Radio
Station WeNT
To Go on Air

Quaker
Sermon

Seniors Make Gift
."
Of " InteractIOnS

ThUl'llday. April 18, 1963
Pap 1'-

Editorial
,. Anybody There
EDITOR'S NOTE: In the iuture, letters to the editor will
IHJ ",..".
Gf\OfIymouslyupon request so long as students

__

flI4de known to CONN CENSUS.

Thursday, April 18, 1963
ConnCenan.

Wisconsin Scholar, Historian,
Discusses Higher Education
. 'The

Rest of Your Lives:' a
discussion ot hlgher educallon tor
women was !be topic of Dr.
Fred Harvey Hanington, Presl·
dent of the UnlVft'Slty ot wtsccnsin, at the PresIdent's Assem·
bly, at 4:20 Wednesday. In Pal·
mer Auditorium.
Mr. Hanington
his dJs.
cusaton by stating
that
while
women are often superior in such
academte fields as history. lbO)'
may be denied the opportunity to
earn a Ph.D. because of thelr se-x.
Prof
-'~' ~.o• hn K en t, S ylvia zones, Sandra Herndon, and Norma To attain hasthe goals which this
J.'~-.
country
set lor Itself both
man·power
and woman-power
must be reCognIzed and developed
to tile tullest
.
America has entrusted her rulure to education; therefore, ev-

began

Howard Girls Describe Visit
Stress "personal Experience",

Dr. Haninglo~ a member ot
the Wisconsin tuully
tor 2S
years, is distinguished
ed•
ucatcr and hislOrian. He is cur,
rentlv dlM:tOr ot lhe ~
Study ot the Role ot the Unlver.
slly In Adull Educallon, and I a
member ot the SKn>tan'
01
State's Adv\aol)' Commillre
Foreign RelaUons. He has been
\1 iting
lecturer
in summer
American Sludies s..mJnars at
Oxford linl"en!l}' and lhe Unlvenit)' ot Kyoto. Japan. and a

as an

member 01 the Board 01 D1reclon

aon

JO

-..
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_

TARR ORO.
IlEXAU

DR C STORE
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l.-don

GIbson 24461
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o

....

CbecIm C8IIlelI

Pbolo ~

C1larp ~ta

ewYork
Law School

'ow Occupying lis New
Building at
~orth 51., .~ity,
.Y.
'ow SeiDl

Applicalion

Reet'lyed (or

~;;I

Adm.iMi"D 10

('. O~1n. in

FaJ1l963 .
pring 196-1
Leading to
DECREE OF
BA nEWR OF L~W
Coonet

CAREER
BLAZERS

Sani-;;;;;--

D.il, Probl=
Trial P~·lice Co\lft
(oot Court .;d lAw Rniw
App,..,d By --Anu:rican. Dv AuotiGllofl,

••

Invites you to stop In during
vacation to dJscU88 career
posslbWtles.

80 Booms
_laurant IUId I.cIouIp
Nlghlly ex ...
8uJJdap
-....
and Banquet Booms

(Special Winter Stud ... t GUeiltRatee)

pleted a report

s~r::r• 53 Days in Europe $705·
TtansatiantlC Tr,nsporlJt

•
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,
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ORIENTAL GIFTS22 Creen Street

N_ l.-don, Coma.
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FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS!
Hotel Reservations
Air Tickets
Summer Vacation Tours
European Tours
Steamship Tiekets
11 Bank St" New London
KLINGERMAN
Phone CI 3-2855
For lbe Best In Travel Service
Travel, Ine.

Sandler

II

..

...

."..,..

TRAVEL'

• N, Y. 17.N, y, • OX1-41~

-

G12-8870

.take a break ... thlngs go better with ~
CcMItPMJ bJl
Bottl1nS Co•
London,

Bottled under ttle .uttlorify of fbi Coca-Co'I

• _W..,Juns

•••

...

botany ... monotony
notes quotes trig
...dig review stew
fuss discuss cram
exam wow whew
... pause

115 STATE ST.

.
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FaohioR. in Foo_
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INC~

Adcllljon,,1

CULTURAL EXCHANGE, INC, O.pl. C

501 fifth A".

CARWIN'S

AcIore8

t1

Tr.vel Arrangements Made For Independent
Groups On Request At Reason.ble Prices

the glamonr as weD as the
Inlellectoal elite companies
In the New York Bl'e&.

FAR EAST HOUSE

Mad_selle

your

Career Blazers has supplied
CoU... e Gradoates to most 01

,

, MaonequIDs

envelope tor

free copy,)

Telephone: PE 9-5483

-

on avaUable

opportunities for female IJb.
era! arts graduates. Send self·

addJ"essed

Exit 7" Coon. Turnpike, Nlantie, Conn.

••

The fabulous, long·established Tours that include
many unrque features: live slver,1 d.)'J with •
rrtnch f,mily - specl,l OPPOrtunities to mall
friends ,broad. special cultural events, evemac
entertainment, meet studenls from.1I o,er lttI wodd.
Trayel by Deluxe Motor Co.Kh.

(career Blaze'" has Joa/; com·

DanAlin&'

Coea-Cola

"'"
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Am_
Amert'l
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Connecticut Yankee Motor Inn & Restaurant
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_

tuppIW
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a.

Three students trom HOWard Without the effects ot lbe male need tor new institutions bolb
biography ofwtlb
Isaacother
C. Parker.
II
tile pt1mary and secondary levels, coUsborated
hlstorlaru;
University, a largely Negro co.
presence, classes are more re- and on lbe unlverslty level. Wllb· on the two-volume An
university in Washlngtonl D. C" laxed. Women students teel less m lbe next ten or fifteen years IlIotory. and IlIotory of
have been on campus this week
the student population ot the can Ch111zat1on.
visiting classes and observing stu- reluctant to step outside accepted Unlted States will double and If
dent activities. Sylvia Jones, San. paths of thought, and to venture AmeMea is to keep pace In this
Dr, Harrington'S daughter, HlI.
dra Herndon and: Norma Jenkins ideas which might be considered "intellectual world," we must en· ary Is a sophomore at thf' Colare participating
in the second "off beat" In addition, they find courage prospective teachers. and lege.
patt of an exchange program. be- co-ed classes more competitive.
plan to expand our educational fa· I;::-:_-:-;:-_::--;::-::_-;:::-;tween Howard and Cormecticut.
cIlltles.
Redueed Rate (or COU. Cirlo
The program is unique in that it
The girls teel that lbe great
Mr. Harrtngton sees education·
allows the visiting
students
a difference between Howard and al television, now In a beglnnlng
ROCCO'
week of unstructured time on an Connecticut is the distinction be- stage, as one great possibUlty tor BEAUTY
ALO
unknown campus. SylVia, Sandy tweerr a large partly residential expansIon. He also pointed out
and Norma have thus spent the university
and a small wholely that there is a need to develop G
38
8S S
week attending the courses which residential coUege. Our sheltered more programs for lbe housewtte
;S.;2;1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ta;t~e
had the greatest appeal to them, caJrlpUS allows for the develop. interested In returning to the aeexploring the Iihr/u-y and the earn. ment of a "collectivized" fad cuI- ademic world
pus and, most Important, talking ture which is peculiarly Connect.lt'--...--...--...""v""v""v-v-v-v--v....."
icut's. We speak of the same
to stUdents.
books, the same art exhibitions,
The girls speak of their experi- the same madras shifts and the
ence at Connecticut as a person· same weekends at the few aeal one." They stress that this cepted men's colleges. The girls
program is, in fact, an exchange think that part of the problem
AGENCY
of students
not of campuses. here lies in the fact that the camaROlJP AIR
What they have gained from their pus is not in the midst of an eg.
Speclallsl In th. placemenl of
RATES: London
EUROPE
limp abroad" is a"syries of varied pecially cosmopolltan city as is
SlUG Round Trtp
Coil.... Graduates tor over
BOAC Jet
personal impressions about this Howard, and that Connecticut has
l15years
College, its students and their in· not the interaction between rest.
With Offlces 1'1
terests.
See "Howard"-Page
4
5 Wesl46 Sl. " 8ll West 48 Sl.
In New York City
lI

~~

........_.-.l~

ot tile Salzburg s..mJnar In Amer.

A spe<IaIfst In American dlplomatic histOI)' and tile eMI War
period. Dr. Harrington Is Ihe author ot God, lIammon ....d the
eryone must become aware of the JapanNe. and ~
.JUidI"f'. (hf"'

..

a_JIII_
~"'II""" ___
._

Ul

onl

lean Stud I.. In SaIzhurg. A

'iJHI
tI()

MO.' ....

01 New

IDe.

New LoDdoa, Coma.
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CODDCeDaua

Alvin Ailey

SoJrolow, Sophie. Maslow and
Donald McKayle m the Phoenix
(OoDtlnuedtrom P..... One)
Theater production of The v.....
(Continued trom Pa"" 'I'hn!e)
danced with and choreop-aPh"': free Tree, on tour as featured
dentlal
and nonresidential stu- for the Horton Dancers. '!' ntgh dancer in Harry Belafonte's SIne,
• Mo«:;'
lUre
~ dents.
clubs as well as on television pro- Man Qing and lead dancer on
' 0
,
Nanna. Sandy and Sylvia are grams, "p arty a t Ci ro 's" and '':I'he Broadway
in
the Lena Horne IIlU.
y;:: steal, JamaIca.
01
_
by EIIaabetb ...... Is have a direct elI'eet 011 the science majors. When they gradu- Red Skelton Show." I~
JIaoD Borre- :M7pp.
I!W Yori<o woman's posItloo.
ate they will be prepared (or will 1954 he staged dance
--:::
:::-_~
_
.
be 'th
d
ard
Jack Benny TV show and later
C· emaS
e-p ~r,
Jne. $:i.OO.
In carrying out her atudy Mrs. tion~nfor ~
that year he and ea"";en df~~v~
~n
COOp
~
c:haJq:ing role of women In Borgese has gooe to extremes in cause the economic level at How. alIade (then the Ieadmg m
) Theu April 19
lIoday'a 8Ddety Is bec:omlng. lac- applying her basic premise. In ard is lower than at Connecticut dancer of the Horton co panYd
My Six Loves
tor of 1_"~8 concem. WIthln art she sees • feminine character more Howard students feel ~ left the p"up to aPP"alarHouseas
leaof
Beyond All LImits
~-cIecade thinkers and writ. !n the faces of ""ery crowd por- need
to. becom e seIf-supportin g F1owers.
dancers In the mUSIC,
tile _
.
. Thru April.. 2 5
en have begun to probe Into the trayed by artists throughout =~~:l~"fster
~:~e
In
Since then he has studied dance
~lIrooledo~ the Wltlte StaJIIon
cauoes and ell'ects of modem hIstorY. In psychology she como, they 'must be "super" prepared with Martha
Graham,
Hanya G~
an
e
woman's llSIertIDn of her !nile-I po.res group-force theories to for any occupation because of the Holm. Charles Weidm.an, ~d ThrU
i! 19
r clio!
peadence and total eqUAlIty. iU women's
behavior paralleling prejudice they will meet.
Karel Shook, and studied acting
III author ot some standing and
The girls note some of the su- with Milton Katselas and Stella
ce
• a mother, Ellssbeth Mann Bor- , each trait. Her generalization of perlaI' educational facilities here. Adler. He has appea"ed in con- Thru May 3
..... bas felt the need to conduct feminine writing Is gomg far out The library and the labs are wei! certs with the comparues of Anna I ~,;:T;;;h;;:e.;;B;;:InIs~vv=vvvvv'V:l
a broad 5tIIdy of the evolution or on a IlJnb. She feels that men are equipped; classes are smail to alI'
perhaps rewlutlon of woman for more concise and women
are low for discussion.
COURTESY
her ·own Justification
and for afraid to get to the essence of
The girls feel that such an exDRUG STORE
tbst of aD liberal, prodgt'eSSlve,life using the language and the ohange program will indicate to
E~"". TueMlayand Friday
119 State St.
G12-5857
and optimistic men an women
•
f th
high schools who are unfamiliar
aUke. who hold that men and/ manner a
e masses.
with Connecticut that -the College
.
ROY
;,ceJ>
Checks CtDhed
""""'"
are born with eqU~
After presenting what she can· is willing to accept ail qualified
~
rtebts and equal possibilities. siders to be conclusive proof of students for enrollment. They
1_;... ~"WNOER'"
Free Delivery
Bel" genef'8llzatlonsare thOUght"/ the woman.collective identi1lca· leave Connecticut with a person~
DIW CUANINQ
A.
provoking, s1though not always tion, she points at the relative al understanding of the complexCO<J> ......
""..
rge ceounu
based 011 established facts, and roles of women in Italy, the Vult- ities of a women's college.
Photo Developin.

HowanJ

Double Role of Fema1e World:
..:."...QuestWns I-..J ependence

ro:

~aY:~ ca:::;:;.
~t

1

f
Critrei

I

0 N CAM PUS

l
6'

sionslira,."
as to the
culmination
of cur·
abe
some
shocking conclurent treqds.
Mrs. Borgese's hypothesis is

tt.at

8ia
and connects
their and
'Position
ed States,
India, China,
Rus-

with the collectivist tendencies in
operalion there. Her argument

throughout history, in blolo- here is b~?fi

EUROPE

'M'IID8I1 and the collective. Worn·

en have been seen to survive betfer In a con-~"e society than
C\;Uy,

have men. Collectivity
has in·
creued the importance of women
..........
It has appesred. Conseq18ltJy, todays socIsIlstic 1Il0ve-

I'M
.11110 Be Remembered

House of Cards
50 State Street

••.

Library

9 Union Street

•••

Imported & Domestic Yarm
Free Knitting Instructions

DIscu,s your trav-

~~wCn~~ayta~eri

he'a worked

therel
• APAL', COLLEGIATE
51 Day Tour
• 49
Europe
Days on a BUd""t

==,,-_

Fridays 1 - 4
Saturdays 9:30 _ 12.'30

all

comprising

OF PRIVATE CAMPS

350 outstanding

Boys. Girl

Brother·Siat.1'

ond Cn·Ed CampI. locaied Ibr.ugbout tbe Ne
dl. Atlantic SWIll and Canada.

England, Mid·

••. INVITES YOUR lNQUIRIES coDcembl.q.ummerempIoyment as Kea4
CounaeJors. Group Lea~er •• Spec1a1lie... ~Dera1 CounaeJora.
Writ •• Phon •• OT Can In PeTson

of Private

Association

Camps _ Dept. C

M.axwell M. Alexander. Elteeuli.,. Diredot'

55 Well 42nd Str.et.

$
• European Grand Adventure
-62 days
'1
• STOP 56 day Tour __
$100
• Clara LaughlIn 55 Day
Grand Tour
$197
• Brownell 63 Day Student

Tour
We represent

GRADUATE STUDENTS ond FACULTYMEMBERS

THE ASSOCIATION

TelephoneGI2-3723

el plans 1n Europe
with 'D Ire c tor'

•.

UNDERGRADUATESTUDE'NTS
CMn.oge19&complelioftofol!eosllyeorofconege)

Yarns and Renlal

THIS SUMMER

...

~l~~~~i~~~

copious data. and

gy, psychology, reUglon and Ian· has a convrncmg note.
~:~e~~,;la~~

B.G.

THE ELEANOR SHOP

eha

OX 5-2656,

New Yor" 36, N. Y.

$1
advertIsed tours.

Transportation
Only? Call us ...
We have the lowe.t rates obtain
able ANYWHERE!

GlI-739S

o:rro

AIME1TI

,....
-' e..tIsnum's
r:.-TalWr/af
86StateSc.

.As Dose

88

Your Phone •••

Call GI3-8439
For All Your Ph8rmaceutical
Cosmetic Needs

and

Free Delivery, Charge Accounts Invited
Cheeks Cuhed
OJl8ll Daily 8:30 a.m. ·9:00 p.m.

DYER'S

PHARMACY

287 Jefferson Ave.

New London

1961
SCIENCE and MATHEMATICS
BRABUATESI

---------

,,...,.. t, fNeit IS • Sp8cl,II"
111tile Eft.Qt.", School.
Consider New 'fork 'University's Graduate Program 888.
II you are a Liberal Arts graduate. in one year you can •••
• quaiify as a specialist teacher of science
or mathematics in the elementary school.
• Obtaina Master of Arts degree.
• receive certification.as an elementary tl!Jlcher.
SCHOlARSHIPSUP TO $3,000 AREAVAIlABLE.

--------------------Write to: ExPJ!rlmentarTeaching Center
New York University
5200Main Building

.

Washington Square '
New York 3, New York

Tel: SPring 7·2000, Extension 8304

Kick

up your heels

•

in the new Adler

.'

sock. Nothing gets It
leg stays up and up and
o'd or soh colors.
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'.
It up. In the all', her

Shap

U

e- p. COtton
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Sha e-U
up in plain while ",h't
0th P
IheWI tenOlS
No matter how '
muc you whoo
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